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HOW TO CONNECT SMART DEVICE TO WI-FI NETWORK

2.Open the Smart Life APP and register
your phone number or email.

Smart Life
Smart Life

3.Fill in the verification code that you have 
received and fill in the password.Sign in 
the APP.

4.Click "Add device "in your App,select
"Electrical Outlet"

5.Long press the power button for more 
than 5 seconds until the indicator light 
begin to flash quickly(2 times per seconds).
This means the device is already for 
configuration.

6.Open your APP and click the "Confirm 
indicator rapidly link"and enter the 
Wi-Fi  password

7.Click "Confirm" and it shows "
Connecting Now"(Make sure that your 
device is close enough to your WiFi 
router,and the smart devices only 
support 2.4GHz)

8.Now you can modify the device name 
and turn on/off the plug via APP on your 
smartphone

9.Enter ‘Profile’,select Device Sharing’,you can
share device to family members or friends,you
can also accept other users’device sharing at the
same time.

‘

Works with Alexa & Google Home

Simplified steps to install App on your smart 
device and pair with Amazon Alexa or Google 
Home using Smart Life on Apple Store/Google 
Play Store.

1.Make sure the WiFi device is standby
(the red light of WiFi device flashes 1 time
 in 2 seconds)after plug in socket
2.Click "+" in the main menu of APP
3.Click "AP Mode" and press "Confirm 
indicator slowly blink"
4.Select WiFi and input the WiFi 
password,click "Confirm" and "Connect 
now"
5.Go to WLAN setting in your smartphone 
and select "Smart Life"for your wifi,no 
need to input password
6.Go back to APP and click "Connect"
7.Once connected,APP will prompt the 
connection,and click "Done",now you can 
turn on/off the plug via App on your 
smartphone

1.Open Alexa and click the "Home"button,
then click "Skills".

How to Connect Smart Device with Alexa

2.Search "Smart Life" and select the right 
one according the blue logo,then click 
"Enable"

3.Select the country you living in,enter 
your Smart Life account and password,
then click "Link Now".Tap "Authorize" to 
complete.

4.Now you have successfully linked Smart 
Life with Alexa!Now please tap"Done"to 
close the window.

5.Tap"Discove Devices".The system will 

take a moment to discover devices.

6.Once you have completed,you can see 
your devices on the page of Smart Home 
in the Alexa APP.Tap "GROUPS" on the 
page of Smart Home in the Alexa APP to 
create the group name you would like.

How to connect Smart Device to Google 
home

WARNING 

1.Launch Google Home APP and click 

"Home Control" in the menu beside of the 

Home button on Google Home's home 

page.Then,click "+"to add new devices

2.Choose "Smart Life" in the list.Select the 

country you living in,enter your Smart Life 

account and password,then click "Link Now".

Adding the new device in AP mode

3.Then,you will be asked to assign rooms.
After you assign rooms,your devices will 
be listed in the Home Control interface.
Now you can use Google Home to control 
your smart devices.

Take bedroom lights as an example,the
supported voice commands are as below:

"OK,Google,turn on/off bedroom light".
"OK,Google,brighten bedroom light”.

DO NOT connect a device that exceeds the 
rated power for this smart power strip. 
Doing so may overheat or cause possible 
damage to the smart power strip or other 
equipments.

DO NOT use the smart power strip if it is 
damaged in any way, shape, or form.

DO NOT attempt to repair, disassemble or 
modify this device under any circumstances. 
Doing so may damage the device or cause 
electric shock and possible injury.

DO NOT place the smart power strip near 
any heat source or in direct sunlight.

DO NOT place or operate the smart power 
strip in high-humidity environment.

DO NOT operate the smart power strip if 
there is a strange odor or heat emitting 
from the smart power strip or a connected 
device, contact customer support 
immediately.

DO NOT touch any electrical appliances 
with wet hands or handle appliances near 
liquids.Avoid using excessive force when 
handling the smart power strip. Keep the 
smart power strip dry and clean at all times.

DO NOT use any solvents or cleaning 
solutions on the smart power strip. Clean 
only with a soft, dry cloth.Never overload 
electrical circuits as it may cause an 
electrical shock or fire.

Input Voltage: 125V~50/60Hz

Rated Power:1250W 10A

Wireless Type:WI-FI 2.4GHz



FCC Statement 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 
the receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
To assure continued compliance, any changes or modifications not expressly 
approved by the party. 
Responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate this 
equipment. (Example- use only shielded interface cables when connecting to 
computer or peripheral devices). 

This equipment complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject 
to the following two conditions:   
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and   
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference 
that may cause undesired operation.  

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement: 
The equipment complies with FCC Radiation exposure limits set forth for
uncontrolled enviroment. This equipment should be installed and operated with
minimum distance 20cm between the radiator and your body. 
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